
III our opinion the learned Disfcriefc Judge has placed too 1305,
narrow a meaning on sections o5j 36 and 37 of tlie Aet^ wliea Qastim'i!
Lg spells out of them anything which prevents the D istrict Assh.
Judge assigning the bond after the happening of the events 
which have occurred in this case, and wo a t present th ink  th a t 
the D istrict Judge has power to assign the boucl, thoiigli b j  so 
saying we do not intend ta prejudge any defence th a t may be 
raised ia  any suit hereafter bi-oughfc. As to w hether he should 
or should nob assign it is a m atter for his consideration; all we 
can do now is to set aside the order passed^ and rem it the case in 
order th a t the D istrict Judge may detoraiiiie whether in tiw' 
cii'cum.stances he .should assign the bond,

No order as to costs.

fi. B. Pv.
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Before M r. J m tic e  TyabJ'u

3I0TILAL PE.1TABCHAND, P ia ix t i f e ,  SUR AJM iL JO H A raiA L  190^
axd-ijTOTnsB, Defenda'XTS.'* Sepiemler Ti

L etters  JPatenti clause 12—-Contract A c t  { I X  o f  1S72), sections 46-d9, 9d—  
Coiivmissim a g en t— 'Place o f ixn jriua t o f  d.‘ht— €arise o f  action — fiirisd ic fion .

The plaintiffs eommission agent aiil mevehanfc carrying on business In 
Bomliay, gave instruetiovis to the defe^Klaiits, also commission ageBta and 
inercliatitfl carrying on business at Plialgaon ia the Bircia 2 ilia, to entsr 
into cerfcam transactions on belialf of the plaintiff, and the defendants entered 
iato tliose transactions as commission agouts cm belaalf of tlie plainfcffl’. 
Accounts wore sent and advices were transmiited from Piiulgaou to tlie plaintiff 
in Bombay and from Bombay by tha plaintiff to the defendants at Ptolgaon. 
Ŝ̂ }̂)SD‘:lnently tl:ie plpit\ti-ffi having applied for leave under clause IS of 

the Leiters Patent bronght a suit in the High Const £it Bombay to iworer 
the anionnfc due from the defendants at the foot o£ the accounts botweea liimselE 
as iM'incipal and the defendants as eotnmission agents at Phulgaon ; the 
dsfendants pleaded want oE jnrisd lotion.

IM d  that as (1) iastriictions wero sent , to the defendant's from Bombayj 
(2) accounts -ivcre rendered to the plaintiff (at Bombay) and (S) demand was 
made from Eomhay to tho defendants at Ph\i2gaoQ, the payment of money 
thercfoi’e -was clearly to be in Bombaj''.

* Original !Snit No. 492 of 19C4--
3} 1372-1



190i. P b e  Ccbiam  :—The esprossion cause o£ action means tlie bundla of facts,
wliich it is necessary for the pluintiffi to prove before ho can succeed in his suit.

■2?* Kofc irrelerant, ijumaterial faci:s, hut material facts without which the plaintiff
uiJBAoiTi.L. ........If jx.jij of these material facts have taken î lace vathin the juria-

diotion of tho Court, then leave eau he given under clause 12 of the Letters Patent. 
But if no such material facts have taken place "within the jnrisdiction of the Court 
and leave is given, then it is cî en to the defendant to contend at the hearing’
that the Court has no jnrisdiotion........Where no specific contract exists as to
the place where the payment of the debt is to ho made, it is clear, it is the duty 
of the debtor to make the payment where the creditor is.

The plaintiff sued to recover from the defeiiclaiits Rs. B^S60-4}-6 
together w ith interest a t 6 per cent, from the 1st June, 1904^ till 
payment, together w ith costs and fu rther and other re lie f; alleging 
that he carried on business a t Bombay as m erchant in  cotton 
and other articles^ th a t the defendantvS were also merchants and 
commission agents carrying on business in cotton a t Phulgaon 
in the Birda Zilla^ th a t during the year 1903-1904 the plaintiff 
employed the defendants and the defendants agreed to act as 
del credere ao'ents of the plaintiff for the purchase and sale of 
cotton on plaintift’s behalf at Phulgaon, th a t under the in 
structions and orders of the plaintiff sent from Bombay, the 
defendants as such agents entered into a number of transactions 
for the purchase and sale of cotton a t Phulgaon on plaintiff^s 
behalf, and on account of those transactions the defendants had 
become liable to account and to pay to the plaintiff in Bombay 
the aforesaid sum as per statem ent of account annexed to the 
plaint^ th a t the plaintiff called upon the defendants to pay to 
him the said amount but tliey put off paym ent under various 
pretests and th a t though the defendants resided a t Phulgaon 
in  the Birda Zilla^ as the money was payable at Bombay^ a part 
of the cause of action arose at Bombay and the H igh Court a t 
Bombay had jurisdiction to try  the suit on leave to sue being 
g ran tm ^ o d e r clause 12 of the Letters Patent.

The defendants answered that the Court had no jurisdiction 
to  entertain’̂ ^ihe suit inasmuch as the cause of action arose a t 
Phulgaon w here^ li|^defendan ts resided an'l rnri-ied on business 
and where the transacfc^o^is in suit took plaLO and th a t tho suit 
wag prematui^ as the rates <?| pi-’otluce for the due date were to 
be settled by the Panch a t P h ^ g a o n  and they were still unsettled.
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Fi’BAjyiAri.

F. S, W um Jarkcirj for tLe plaintilT. lOOJ,
F. S> Talyafkhan^ for the defendants,
T yabji_, J .  this suit tlie plaintiit prays th a t the defendant 

may be ordered to pay to the piainiiif tlie sum of Rs.'3^860-4»6 
\vith interest a t 6 per cent, per anuum froui 1st -Junej 1904, till 
paym ent and prays for costs : and further raid ofchei’ relief.

The case is fshortly this.
The plaintiff is a commission agent and merchant carrying on 

business in  Bombay and the defendant is commission agent and 
merchant carrying on business at Phulgaon in the Birda Zilla.
In  the years 1903 and 1904 certain instriicfcioiis wore given by 
the plaintiff to the defendant a t Phulgaon to enter into certain 
transactions on behalf of the plaintiif, and the defendant entered 
into those transactions as commission agent on behalf of the 
plaintiff. The terms were on the footing oipajclci a tlai: a sort of 
del cTcdcre agency. Accounts were sent and advices were tran s
m itted from Phulgaon to the plaintiff in  Bombay and from 
Bombay by the plaintiS to the defendant a t Phulgaon, The pro- 
vious transactions were such th a t the plaintiff had acted as agent 
of the defendant and the accounts were settled^ it  appears^ at 
Phulgaon^ and money paid there.

The plaintiff now says that a t the foot of the'accounts between 
himself as principal and defendant as commission agent a t Phul» 
gaon^ there is this amount to which I  have above referred to 
still due and he claims to recover it.

The defendant has put forward two defences. The first is 
w ant of jurisdiction in this Court, and the second iSj th a t it was 
a condition precedent between the parties th a t before the plaint- 
ilf could recover anything' from the defendantj the rates of the 
produce for the due date should be settled by the Paneh a t Phu l
gaon. The defendant alleges th a t the rates have not yet been 
fixed by the Panch at Phulgaon_, and accordingly this su it is 
prem ature and must be dismissed.

Now as to the question of jurisdiction of this Courtj this suit 
has been adm itted in this Court and leave granted under clause 
12j Letters Paten t, on the supposition th a t a m aterial p a rt of 
the  cause of action had occurred w ith in  itsj juris'diction. The 
defendant alleges th a t no m aterial p a rt of the cause of action lias 
oceurred w ith in  the jurisdiction of th is C ourt/ The e&pre».sidn
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1904. cause of action means tlie buiKlle of factsj wljicli it  is neces,^ary
Moxii.iL for the plaintiff to prove before lie can succeed in liis suit. N ot

SuBwiuL. irrelevant, immaterial facts, bu t m aterial facts w ithout wliicli
the plaintiff m ust fail. The authorities show th a t if any of these 
material facts have taken place w ithin the jurisdiction of the 
Courtj then leave can be given under clauso 12 of the Letters 
Patent. B ut if no such m aterial facts have taken  place w ithin 
the jurisdiction of the Court and leave is given, then it  is open 
to the defendant to contend at the hearing th a t the Court has noO
jurisdiction. The question, therefore, before me is, w hether a 
material part of the cause of action has occurred w ithin the 
jurisdiction of this Court ? In order to ascertain th a t point, 1 
must first inquire, w hat is i t  th a t the plaintiff m ust prove before 
he can succeed and then inquire w hether any of th e material 
facts which he m ust prove have occurred w ithin the jurisdiction 
of the Court, W hat then has the plaintiff to establish ? He 
has to establish, th a t he gave certain instructions to the defend
ant as his commission agent. He has to establish th a t these 
instructions duly reached the defendant as his commission agent, 
and th a t the defendant executed the commission w ith which he 
wan charged. T hat the defendant was bound to render an 
account to  the p lain tiff: and th a t if there was any balance due 
by the defendant to the plaintiff, the defendant was bound to 
send it to the plaintiff. And if there was anything due by the 
plaintiff to the defendant, then the plaintiff was bound to send 
i t  to the defendant. He would have fu rther to prove th a t in 
this ease although there ŵ as a balance due by the defendant to 
the plaintiff, and although demand was made, yet defendant 
failed to render him an account or pay the amount due a t the 
foot of the account. These are facts which must be established 
before he can succeed in  th is suit.

Now looking to the facts of this case, I  find, first, th a t in struc
tions were sent out from Bombay, and secondly,, accounts had to 
be rendered to  the plaintiff—plaintiff was in  Bombay— therefore 
accounts had to be sent to Bombay : and thirdly, paym ent was to 
be made to  the plaintiff, and th a t paym ent, unless the plaintifi 
w ent'to  Phulgaon, would necessarily be made in  Bombay or 
remitted by  means of h m d is  from Phulgaon to Bombay. Demand 
was made from Bombay to the defendant at Phulgaon. The
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payiriGiit of the moiit'y therefore \vm clearly to be in BoiJibtiy,
because the ordinary principle and maxim of law is_, th a t where il'-rrjAi.

i'
110 specific contract exists as to the place where the paym ent of Sceajsial. 
the debt is to be made; it is clear th a t it  is the duty  of the debtor
to m ake the im ym ent where the creditor is.

H ere the correspondence between the parties d ea rly  leads me 
to the conclusion th a t the paym ent wao to be made in BoJubay 
and th a t  the defendant in his letters promised to send k m d h  to 
the plaintiff in Bombay and to render accounts to the plaiiitifi'
111 Bombay. Theret’ore the express contract so far as it cun be 
gathered from these letters tendrf to show th a t the payment was 
to be in Bombay,

[His Lordship after reading the letters th a t passed between 
the parties, s a id ;]

From  these letters it is quite clear^ th a t both the parties 
understood, th a t the accounts were to be rendered to the plaintiff 
where he was, v h .,  Bombay.

A part from these letters I  th ink  the law is clear, th a t the 
paym ent would have to be made by the defendant to the plaintitf 
in Bombay. In  Eobey v. Snaefell M in ing  the head
note runs as follows 

“ In ail application for tservico out of the jurisdiction it ajjpeared tbat tbe action 
was bronglit Ijy the plaintiffs, engine makers in England, t.hc price of 
uiacliiuery erected by them in the Isle of Blan for the defondaats, a company 
caiTyixig on business in the Island. There was no agreement as to the place 
of payment. Ileld, that it must he taken to be part of the contract that the 
plaintiffs should receive paj-ment in England, that the action was therefore 
fonnded on a broach within the jnrisdiction, according to order XI, E. 1 (el, 
and that service out of the jurisdiction might he alloTred.”

A t page 153 Stephen, J .,  observed :■—
“ The first question is whother the Conrf; has jui'isdietion to graut leave iu 

aeive the writ in the Isle of Man; that depends on the mode in which tlie con
tract ^as to be eseented. The plaintiffs vere to deliver the machinery in the 
Isle of Man, and the defendants were to pay for it tipon delivery, and tspon the 
rijcoipt of a certiiicato from their engineer that the machine was in good 
working order. There \?as no definite agresinent as to where the raonoy was 
to be paid. We think that so far as regards the qTicstion of jiirisdiclioai the 
en'itract •was to ba executed within the jurisdictioB, and that the *del)tors liaving 
I,? pay foi the goods it vais their dntj to ŝend M- bring the money t? the
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390<f. creditors. Some authority for is to ibe found in Coke xipou Littleton to tlio 
~ obligor of a bond must go to the obligee iu order to pay it.

I. Tiiis in practice would impose little iiieonveniencG on the defendant, and tliero-
I'oi-e there is not likely to be mtich authority on the subject at the present day. 
Till) question can only become material in sonic suoh case as this. The ordicary 
coTU’se of business would be for the defendants to send a cheque to the plaintifl's 
at Lincoln, and payment would no doubt take place there when the cheque was 
received at Lincoln, or was cashed, or at any rate acce ĵted in payment. Sup* 
pose that, according to a primitive mode of dealing the defendants had to pay 
in coin? they would have to carry it to Lincoln, and the plaintiftis would not he 
nndev the necessity of going over to the Isle of Man to get it. Lighfc is thrown 
on order XI, £. 1 (e), enabling the Qourfc to allow service of a v/rit out of the 
jurisdiction when the action is founded on a breach within the jurisdiction of a 
coutra<3t 'which ought to be performed within the jurisdiction ’—by the excep
tion, ‘ \mless the defendant is domiciled or ordinarily resident in Scotland or 
Ireland.’ But there ia no such exception as to defendants in the Isle of Man. 
The Scotch and Irish haying their own Courts secured practically the privilege 
o£ being sued in Scotland or Ireland respectively, the Manxmen did not. 
We think therefore there is jurisdiction to allow service of the writ. The 
second question is whether in the exercise of our discretion we should allow it 
to be served in the Isle of Man. The plaintiff must of course go to a Court 
with jurisdiction over his case, hut subject to that he may choose his forum. 
He has chosen to sue in the High Court. It is said that there is a cheaper 
Court in the Isle of Man, There may be, and I have no reason to doubt that 
the Courts there are perfectly competent, but the plaintiff may choose, and he 
prefers the English Court. As to the balance of convenience, one or other of 
the parties with the respective witnesses must: cross the sen, and I do not think 
it unreasonable to say that the party who chooses the Court should, if he likes, 
spare himself, bis witnesses and advocates, the possibility of a disagreeable 
voyage.”

In  Bell ^  Co. v. A niiverpi LoncUii and Brazil L ine  ̂ and J}.eyml(h 
V. aitd Fragdas v. DowlatrmnS''’̂ tlie question of juri.s-
diction is fully discusscd. I do not tliink it  necessary to rcfci’ 
to them in detail.

The sections of the Contract Act Learing' on this point are 
46, 47, 48, 49 and 94, which I  have duly considered.

I  couie to the conclusion^ therefore^ th a t part of the cause of 
action "wiiich. necessitated the defendant's rendering the accounts 
to  the plaintiff and his sending money to the plaintiff arc 
material parts of the cause of action and occurred w ithin the

; <1) [mi] I'Q, B. 103 at) p. 107  ̂ CS) (1887} SC Cli. D, m  at f .  m .
(18SC) l i r o u ) . / 5 7 .
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jurisdiction of tlii^j Court. Tlierefore tlie Jm lgc in Ghaaibei’.s 
was justified ill giving leave to file this suit in this Court.

Then the n e s t point to consider is, v,whether it was a condition 
precedent th a t the Panch at Phulgaon should settle the question 
of rates before pâ ’̂inent can be demanded by the plaint.it’!. No 
evidence has been produced except that of the defendant himself. 
Ao'ainst th a t I  have the evidence of Pardhan Pianidhan ami 
Devibissen Jothnial and of the plaintiff^.s moonihi Keshriehanrh 
They all deny such a custom. I t  is curioii's th a t this alleged 
custom did not prevent the defendant himself froui suing his 
own constituents at PiiulgMon in spite of the ra te not having 
b3en fiscd by the Panch. 1 lioL.l th a t the alleged custoni is not 
proved.

The result is th a t there must be a decree for the plaintiff.
I pass a decree for Rs. 3,860-4-6 with interest at 6 per cent, 

per annum from the 21st July, 1904^ the date on which the plaint 
was adm itted till this day. F urther interest a t 6 per cento per 
annum till pay men t̂  w ith costs.

Suit decreed.
Attorneys for the p la in tiff: 3Iessr.<s. MvJla ami M nlla,
Attorneys for the defendants s J /t’.ssi',?. T^ahji ami Oo:7?juinjj.

G. B. R.

Ma-nixi,
r.

O R I G I N A L  C I V I L ,

Sefore iSir Laivrence. Jenhi>is, ILQ.LE.^ Chief Justice, and 
M)'. Justice BcdtiJ-.

The AHMEDABAD xVBVAKCE SPIN N m G  and lYEAVING COMP ANY 
(OKIGIKAI, P iA IN T IF F s) ,  APPELLANTS, V.  LAKSHMISHANKER DEO- 
S H A N K E R  A S T }  ANOTnEE (oiiiGisTAi. D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Practice—E s parte ordei*—False r62ri'e.'ieniation-~fSutt fo r  relief inconsistent 
with order—S d  off claimed in Written Statenmit-—Omission to frame 
issue—Givi! Procedure Code {Act X I V  o f 1SS.2), sections 111, 146, 561, 
5G6'—Compiinif—Liqv.idafion—Indian Coinpanies Act (F J of 18SS), sections 
149,214—Mcaninff of ■' Jegcdhj recoveralle>’’

Tlia Alimeilabad Advance Spinning and Weaving Company, V-mited (the 
Company), ivas registered us a I'imited Company on April 10, 1S95.

1904.
Augmt 2(5, 

Sepiemh'r IC, 
Felniartf 
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«= Suit Ko, 607 of 1900 ; Appeal No, 1293,


